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HOSA REWIND
REGIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Fif t h
edit ion

Last month, our annual Regional
Leadership Conferences took place
across the state, enabling members to
exhibit their proficiency in the various competitive events
which HOSA has to offer. Alongside competitive events, many
of our Regional Leadership Conferences held leadership
sessions, team building activities, and other opportunities
which gave members the opportunity to network and build
relationships with other members across their region. We are
proud of everyone who came out to compete and would like to thank you for your continued
participation in HOSA? Future Health Professionals!
As the 2018 Regional Leadership Conferences come to an end, it is time to begin preparation for
the quickly approaching State Leadership Conference. This year, the Conference will be hosted in
Charlotte, North Carolina. We?re extremely excited to experience this
city with the rest of our HOSA family, and we can?t wait to see you all
there! Similar to previous years, you can expect a wide arrangement
of guest speakers and educational sessions, the HOSA dance, and
much more! Your NC HOSA State Officer team is looking forward to
State Leadership Conference, where the mission of HOSA will be well
at work. We guarantee this one will be one for the books!

On the behalf of North Carolina HOSA, the Executive Council
would like to wish you Happy Holidays! We appreciate your
dedication and participation in HOSA thus far and hope to
provide you with countless opportunities in the coming year.
The Executive Council is thankful for having your continued
support of this organization! Take this time to rest before you
begin preparing for the 43rd annual State Leadership
Conference! We hope you have a wonderful holiday and cannot
wait to see all of you this March!

Adv isor
Spot l ight

Car eer PROSTHETIST
Highl ight
Wh at is a
Pr ost h et ist ?
A prosthetist
is an allied
health
professional
who
specializes in the measurement, design, and
fitting of a prosthesis. These individuals interact
with patients who have had an amputation or
deformity in their limbs. Most prosthetists have
a masters degree in an accredited prosthetist
program and obtain a certification through the
American Board for Certification. A prosthetist
works very closely with orthopedic surgeons,
occupational therapists, and physical therapists
to design the best possible care plan for patients
through problem-solving, critical thinking and
creative design. They use a variety of tools to
sculpt and mold prosthetic limbs, including
plaster, hammers, casting saws, and computer
programs to design 3D digital molding.
Com pet it ive Even t s:
In order to become a prosthetist, you must
understand the movement of the normal body
and become familiarized with how people use
their limbs on a day to day basis. An event which
would provide you with a better understanding
of these concepts is Physical Therapy. To read
the guidelines for this event, visit
hosa.org/guidelines for more information.
Or gan izat ion s:
To learn more about the work of a prosthetist
and how to work toward becoming one, visit the
Organization of Orthotic and Prosthetic
Association (AOPA) at www.aopanet.org for more
information.

This month?s advisor spotlight is
Mrs. Angela Ellis, HOSA advisor at
West Wilkes High School!

MRS. ELLIS
WEST WILKES

What is the most rewarding
part of bring a HOSA
Advisor?
?The most rewarding part of HOSA is being able to watch my
students grow through the experience that HOSA provides to
them. I have seen so many shy, somewhat introverted,
students become leaders with excellent public speaking skills
through their HOSA experiences! HOSA has opened so many
doors of opportunities for my students; from pushing them to
expand their knowledge through competitive events and
educational symposia to the many, many wonderful
relationships they have been able to make with literally
people from all over our state, country, and the world!?
What has been your favorite memory about HOSA so far?
?Is this a trick question? It would be being named ?THE LINDA
BRADSHAW!?by Team 43! On a serious note, this one is
tough, because all of my HOSA memories are great ones! If I
had to pick just one, I would have to say that when Burgin
Mackey and I visited the US Medical Examiner?s Office in
Washington DC at last year?s WLA. That definitely was one of
the highlights of my HOSA advisor tenure!?
What inspired you to become a HOSA advisor?
?Honestly, when I began my HOSA Advisor adventure, I had no
idea what an amazing impact it was going to have not only
on my students, but on myself as well. HOSA has opened so
many pathways of furthering both mine and my students?
knowledge of the healthcare field, while allowing us the
ability to network with like-minded people who just want to
make this world a better, healthier place to be! I would have
to say that I was ?inspired?after my curiosity was piqued
during the NC CTE Summer Conference several years ago. I
saw these very professional
appearing students in HOSA
uniforms, and I wanted my
students to have this
opportunity. I began looking
into what ?HOSA?was, and as
with all things I attempt to
do, I jumped in head first! I?ve
been in love with everything
HOSA ever since! HOSA is
just like family to me! I am
grateful daily for the
opportunity to serve!?

Compet it iv e
Ev ent
Sy nopsis

FORENSIC SCIENCE

Wouldn?t it be fun to become a crime scene
investigator? Have you ever thought about being a
forensic scientist? If yes, then we have some good news for
you! Forensic Science is an event that is offered at the
regional, state, and international levels. The two round
competition encourages students to analyze careers in
forensic science and to work as a team and apply their knowledge and skills in creating a
solution to a forensic-related problem. The written test in round one is a 50 question multiple
choice test that consists of topics such as crime scene and death investigation, forensic
toxicology and pharmacology, forensic anthropology, and techniques of DNA analysis. The skills
event for round two consists of the competitors completing a case study. If you find murder
investigation television shows or crime investigations interesting, we?ve found the right place for
you! Consider trying out Forensic Science as your event next year!

Mont hly
December is National Drunk and
awar eness
Drugged Driving Prevention
ar t icl e
month. Since 1981, December
has been the time to bring awareness to countless
lives which are lost and changed forever as a
result of impaired driving. According to the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administrations,
n ear ly 31 people in t h e US die in a m ot or
veh icle acciden t in volvin g an alcoh ol-im pair ed
dr iver ever y day. Annually around 4,000 drivers
are killed as a result of drugs such as, cocaine and
marijuana, which account for 18% of all deaths
due to a motor accident. Throughout December
we would like to remind you to n ever get in t o a
car w it h som eon e w h o h as been dr in k in g or
u sin g dr u gs an d t o en cou r age you r f r ien ds an d
f am ily t o dr ive r espon sibly over t h is h oliday
season . To learn more about the National Drunk
and Drugged Driving Prevention month you can
visit:
h t t ps:/ / aadr u gt est in g.com / decem ber -n at ion al-dr u n k -dr u gged-dr ivin g-pr even t ion -m on t h /

DRUNK/DRUGGED DRIVING

CALENDAR

OFFICERSPOTLIGHT

January 22nd
State Leadership Conference
Registration Deadline

Eyram Bossiade | Southwest Region
School: South Mecklenberg High School
Grade: 12th
Favorite Subject: Human Biology

March 6-9

Career Goals: General Surgeon

North Carolina State Leadership
Conference

Competitive Event(s): HOSA Bowl
Hobbies/ Interests: Reading philosophy and watching
history documentaries.
Reason for joining HOSA: Going into high school, I
knew I wanted to pursue medicine, and when I heard
about HOSA, peers in my Principles of Biomedical
Science class took a leap alongside me as we pursued
the opportunity to gain vital skills and
experiences? supporting us in our medical futures.
Fun Fact: I?ve raised over 250 pints of blood for the
Community Blood Center of the Carolinas and

June 19-22
HOSA International Leadership
Conference
For m or e dat es an d deadlin es,
f ollow NC HOSA on social
m edia!

MEET YOUR COUNCIL

The 2018-2019 NC HOSA State Executive Council

Rachel Shepherd

Aditya Shetye

President
Northwest Region Representative
northwest.region@nchosa.org

Vice President
Northcentral Region Representative
northcentral.region@nchosa.org

Andrea Burnett

Kathryn Sears

Northeastern Region Representative
northeast.region@nchosa.org

Southeastern Region Representative
southeast.region@nchosa.org

Megan Jackson

Kim Le

Sandhills Representative
sandhills.region@nchosa.org

Piedmont-Triad RRepresentative
piedmont-triad.region@nchosa.org

Eyram Bossiade

Savanna Harwood

Southwestern Region Representative
southwest.region@nchosa.org

Western Region Representative
western.region@nchosa.org

Christa Bazemore
Postsecondary President
postsecondary@nchosa.org

STAYTUNED!
The next edition of Hey HOSA will be released soon! Be sure to
check back at www.nchosa.org for more NC HOSA news, articles,
and fun!

@nchosa @nc_ hosa @nchosa nchosa.or g

Got questions? Contact us!

